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Nephites. l\1any thousands snrrendered, and the 
re111ainder were slain. Ze11111arihah was taken and 
hanged to the top of a tree ; which, when he was dead, 
the Nephites cut down. They then greatly rejoiced 
and praised God for his 111ercies and blessings in deliver
ing the111 front their enen1ies. 

The soldiers of Gidgiddoni succeeded in taking as 
prisoners all the robbers that were not killed. The 
word of God was preached to the111, and those who 
repented of their sins, and cou,·enanted to cease their 
evil practices, were set at l iberty. The re111ai11cler were 
co11den111ed for their crin1es and punished according to 
law. This entirely broke np these bands of 111nrderers 
and robbers, and peace and righteousness again pre
vailed (A. C. 2 r )  1 but it was pot until five years later 
( A. C. 26) that the Nephites returned to and possessed 
their old ho111es. 

CHAPTER X LI.  

THE LAST CHIEF JUDGE :i\IURDERED A�D THE REPl'BLIC 
O\'ERTHROWN-THE SIG�S OF THE SAVIOR'S DEATH 
APPEAR-A TERRIBLE STORl\1 -THE lJNI\'ERSAI, DARK
NESS-THE U�PARALLELED DESTRUCTIO�-THE TER
ROR OF THOSE HOURS. 

THE NEXT year the laws were revised according to 
justice and equity. They had, doubtless, been vio

lently tampered with during the ti111es that the Gadian
ton robbers held control of the ad111inistratio11 and 
elected the officers. Good order now pre.vailed through
out the whole laud. Soon uew cities were founded 
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and built, a11d 111any impro,·e111ents made. Yet for all 
this, the peace ,n1.s short lived. Iniquity and dissen
sion soon began to again raise their hideous heads, a ud 
the prophets and sen·ants of God were persecuted and 
illegally conde11111ed to death. 

No officer, according to Nephite law, had power to 
condetnn a person to death without the authority of the 
governor, but 111any of the prophets were put to death 
secretly by the judges. .A.. co111plai11t was entered 
a:sainst these j ndges to the go,·ernor aud they were 
tried for their cri111es > according to the law 111ade by the 
people. 

The kindred and friends of the offenders, with the 
lawyers and high priests, entered into a secret co, ·enant 
to destroy the people wl)O ,yere in fayor of law aud 
j ustice, and to saye the guilty j udges fro111 the j ust 
penalty of their 111isdeeds. This was, in fact, the 
re-establisl1111ent of the order of Gadianton. They 
proposed to assassinate the governor, set np a king to 
rule the country, a11d destroy its liberties. That saine 
year they 111urdered the chief judge Lachoneus , the 
younger, as he sat in the j udgment seat. The result 
was not what the plotters anticipated; for the people, 
being dissatisfied with the condition of affairs, dh·ided 
into tribes, every man with his fan1ily uniting with his 
kindred and frie11ds. This co111pletely disorga11ized the 
go\'ernment and deranged the plans of the con�pirators. 
S0111c 111en had large fa111ilies and 111a1Iy kindred and 
friends, and their tribes were correspondingly large. 
Each tribe appointed its chief, or lc�der, and it \\'as his 
special dnty to sec that the laws they had adopted were 
properly carried out ( B. C. 30) .  

\ Vhilc these terrible social o,·ertn rn i ngs were tak-
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ing place on this continent, how different were the 
events that were occurring in the 111idst of the house of 
Israel on the eastern continent, for it was i11 this year 
that Jesus, the Redee111er of the world, was baptized by 
John in Jordan, as Lehi, Nephi, and others of the 

THl� Rl\"l�R JORI>AX. 

ancient prophets had long before foretold ; and it was in 
this year that he co111111enced his pn blic ministry, and 
began to teach 111en the law of his gospel. 

There was bnt litt1e to unite the Nephitc tribes 
except their fear of the Gadia11to11 robbers. 'rhis 
appears to ha Ye led to a confederacy for the pnrposc of 
defense. They agreed to keep peace with one another, 
and established laws to prevent one tribe trespassing 
upon the rights of the others. 
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The secret association that had slain the chief 
j udge ele�ed one Jacob to be their leader. Seeing 
that their ene111ies, the tribes of the people, \\·ere too 
numerous to contend with, he con1 111a11ded his fol lo,\·ers 
to flee into the uorthenunost parts of the land, where 
they could bnild np a kingdom to the111selYes. They 
carried out his plan, and their flight was too speedy to 
be intercepted. In the north they bnilt a large city 
which they called J acobugath. 

In this ca1a1nitous condition of affairs, Nephi was 
called, by the voice uf the Lord and the ad1ui11istratio11 
of angels, to labor diligently in the 1ni11istry an1011g 
this wicked people. At first, but few accepted the 
truth ; but in the following year (A. C. 3 2 )  111a11y were 
baptized into the church. As the year ( /\.. C: 33). was 
passing away, the people began to look anxiously for 
the fulfihnent of the predi�ions of Sa111ue1 , the 
Lan1anite, concerning the i 111portant events which 
would take place at the death of onr Savior. Notwith
standing the n1any predi�ions of the prophets already 
fulfilled, there was 111nch doubt and uneasiness a1nong 
the people concerning that which was yet in the future. 
They had not to wait long, however, for the fulfil111e11t 
of his words. 

On the fourth day of the thirty-fourth year the 
pron1ised signs of the Savior's crucifixion began. A 
horrible and devastating te111pest burst upon the laud. 
All that was e,·er told of the loudest thunder, and all 
that was ever seen of the most viYid lightning, would 
fail to pi�ure the terrific ,·isitation. The earth quh·erecl 
and groaned a11d opened in wide, n11fatho111able chasms. 
Forests of gigantic trees were uprooted and carried 
high above the earth to meet in fearful shocks in the 
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air and then to be dri\'ell down again and shattered 
upon the unyielding rocks. 1Iountains "·ere ri\'en 
and swallowed up in yawning gulfs, or were scattered 
into frag111e11ts and dispersed like hail before the tear
ing wind. Cattle were lifted from their feet and dashed 

THE CRl"ClFIXIOX. 

over prec1p1ces 1 or were hurried before the blast to 
perish in the far off sea. Towers, te111ples, houses, 
were torn up, scattered in frag111e11ts or crushed by 
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falling rocks, and together with their inrnates ,rere 
ground to dust in the conYulsion. Human beings 
\\ ·ere hurled high into the air and dri, ·en fron1 point to 
point, until they found gra-ves fatho111s deep below the 
earth's surface. Blue and yellow fla111es burst fro111 the 
edges of sinking rocks, blazed for a 1110111ent and then 
all was the deepest darkness again. Boiling springs 
gushed upwards from sulphurous caverns. Shrieks 
and howls from suffering aui111als, awful in the111seh ·es, 
were drowned in the overwhelming uproar. Rain 
poured down in torrents, cloud-bursts, like floods, \\'ashed 
away all with which they ca1ne in contact, and pillars of  
stea111ing vapor see111ed to unite the earth and sky. 

This unparalleled stonn raged throughout the 
land for three hours only-but to those who suffered it 
see111ed an age. 

During its short continuance the whole face of 
nature was changed. 1\Ionntains sank,  Ya1leys rose, 
the sea swept over the plains, large stagnant lakes 
usurped the place of flourishing cities, great chasn1s, 
rents and precipices disfigured the face of the earth. 
:\1any cities were destroyed by earthquakes, fire, and 
the tu11111ltnous overflow of the waters of the great 
seas. 

Three days of unnatural and i111penetrable dark
ness followed the horrors of the ten1pest, and fro111 the 
heavens the Yoice of the Lord was heard by the 
affrighted people, proclaiming i11 their terrified ears the 
destrncbo11 that had taken place. 

Terrible was the cata1ogne of ,, ·oes t h:1t that 
hea veuly Yoicc rehearsed. rfhc great city of Zn rahe111la 
and the inhabitants thereof Cod had burned with fire. 
:\loroni had been sunken in the depths of the sea and 
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her iniquitous children had been drowned. Gilgal had 
been swallowed np in an earthquake and her people 
were entombed in the bowe]s of the earth. Onihah, 
lVIocnn1 and J ernsale111 had disappeared and waters 
overflowed the places where they so lately stood. Gad
iandi, Gadio11111ah, Jacob and Gi111gi111110 were all 
overthown, and desolate hills and valleys occupied their 
places, while their inhabitants were buried deep in the 
earth. J acobngath, La111a11, Josh, Gad and K.ishku111en 
had all been burned, 111ost probably by lightnings fron1 
heaven. The desolation was co111plete, the face of the 
laud was changed, tens of thousands, probably 1nillio11s, 
of souls had been suddenly called to 1neet -the reward 
of their sinful lives ; for this destruclion ca111e upon 
the1n that their wickedness and their ab0111inations 
111ight be hid fro111 the face of heaven, and that the 
blood of the prophets and the saints 111ight not co111e 
up any 111ore in appeal unto God against the111. 

CHAPTER XLII .  

THE \'OICE FRO:\I HE.-\. \'EX -THE SA \'IOR TESTIFIES OF 
HDISELF-SILEXCE THRO(TGHOUT THE L:\XD-HO\\' OFT 
WOl-LD CHRIST HAYE GATHERED HIS l'EOPLE-THE 
DARKXESS DEPARTS. 

W HEN THE heaYe11ly voice had finished the 
recital of the cala111itics that had befallen the 

land and its inhabitants, the speaker con1me11ced an 
appeal to those who yet liYe<l, and revealed to them who 
he was. He declared 1111to them : 

0 all ye that are sp�red because ye were 111ore 




